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After more than 30 years of distinguished and dedicated service, Director of Aviation Thomas L. Bosco will
retire from the Port Authority, effective early next year. I am very pleased to announce that he will be
succeeded as Director by Huntley A. Lawrence, current Deputy Director of Aviation and a 31-year veteran of
the agency.
Before being named Director of Aviation, Tom served as the General Manager of LaGuardia Airport and in
various staff and operations management positions at the World Trade Center, John F. Kennedy International
Airport and Newark Liberty International Airport. A 1980 graduate of the U.S. Military Academy at West Point,
Tom served six years on active duty and 18 years in the Army National Guard and Reserve as an officer and
helicopter pilot. He is a veteran of Operation Desert Shield/Storm and received the Bronze Star for meritorious
service in a combat zone. Following 9/11, he led his National Guard battalion in providing perimeter security for
emergency workers at the World Trade Center site, before retiring as a Colonel from the Army in 2004.
Well-respected across the aviation industry, Huntley began his career at the Port Authority in 1985 in airport
operations, working at LaGuardia, Newark Liberty and JFK before joining the properties and commercial
development division at Newark Liberty. In 2003, he became Manager of Airport Services, following roles as
Manager of Landside and Customer Services and as Assistant Manager of Airport Services. Huntley continued
working his way up the ranks in Aviation, becoming General Manager of Aviation Security and Technology in
2006. He then served as Deputy General Manager and then as General Manager for NJ Airports, before being
named Deputy Director of Aviation in 2014. He holds a Bachelor of Science degree from the Florida Institute of
Technology and an MBA from Dowling College on Long Island, and is an accredited member of the American
Association of Airport Executives, as well as being a licensed pilot.
Throughout his career at the Port Authority, Huntley has overseen a number of key operational initiatives as
well as safety and compliance enhancements, and established a well-deserved reputation as an operator of
the highest caliber. In his new role as Director, I know that Huntley will ensure the continued success of the
Aviation Department, especially as we move forward with critical modernization projects at our airports,
including the Terminal A redevelopment at Newark Liberty and LaGuardia's new Terminal B. His leadership
and record of successful management of both the operational and strategic components of the department will
enable us to maintain our airports as key gateways to the bistate region while looking ahead to meet
passenger growth for the 21st century.
I ask you to join me in thanking Tom for his many years of leadership and service, and wishing him all the best
in his retirement. Please also join me in offering a very warm congratulations to Huntley and supporting him in
his new role.
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